SALUKI SPIRIT ANNOUNCEMENTS (4/23/18 – 4/30/18):

1) As always, if anybody has items that they would like to add to the weekly Saluki Spirit Announcements, please send them to Dr. Phil Anton at: panton@siu.edu

The Announcements are designed to reflect Saluki Spirit in all aspects of campus and the community, so send whatever you want from any corner of southern Illinois. Pictures are always a great addition.

2) #SalukiFriday is here: Remember to wear your Saluki gear on Fridays!

Also, send pics of your group(s) to Dr. Anton, as well as Randy Johnson at 710: randyj@seventen.com

Photos will be featured in the Saluki Spirit Announcements and on 710’s Facebook and Twitter platforms.

3) Saturday (4/28) is the day! Show your #SalukiSpirit and come on to the beautiful new Becker Pavilion on Campus Lake for the 45th Great Cardboard Boat Regatta. $20 for on-site registration if you haven’t got your boat in yet.

4) You can also hit Becker Pavilion on April 30 from 6-9 PM for the return of Moonlight Canoeing. For more info, go to: https://m.facebook.com/events/149971075710591/

5) Earth Month culminates with the Sustainability Celebration from 9:30-11 AM on Friday, April 27 at Morris Library. Come on down and join the SIUC Sustainability Office at this great event!
6) **Saluki Men’s Golf** finished their season with a 2nd place finish at the **MVC Championship**!
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Congrats to Luke Gannon (Finance) and Peyton Wilhoit (Marketing) who were both named to the **MVC All-Conference Team**!
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Peyton also capped off his great season by being named the **MVC Golfer of the Year** – Congrats Peyton!
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Keep track of their off-season news on **Twitter**: [https://twitter.com/SIU_MGolf?lang=en](https://twitter.com/SIU_MGolf?lang=en)

7) If your Dept, College, RSO, group, etc. is doing **outreach in the community**, please share details with **SIUC Director of Community Relations**, Karen Stallman, at 618-453-2425 OR [karenstallman@siu.edu](mailto:karenstallman@siu.edu)

8) If you or your group are looking for **service opportunities**, check out the **Adopt-a-Spot** program. Check it out at: [http://www.keepcb.org/adopt-a-spot.html](http://www.keepcb.org/adopt-a-spot.html)
9) **Saluki Track and Field** is at the **Lenny Lyles Invite** this weekend (Friday, Apr. 27 through Saturday Apr. 28). If you can’t make it to **Louisville**, track them on **Twitter**: [https://twitter.com/SIU_TrackXC?lang=en](https://twitter.com/SIU_TrackXC?lang=en)

Ricky Hurley (**Management**) earned the honor of **MVC Field Athlete of the Week** – Well done Ricky!

10) There a numerous stress-relief events coming up for Saluki students preceding Final Exam Week
Locked in a very tight MVC race, **Saluki Softball** hits the road again to take on Evansville with games on Saturday, Apr. 28 at 12 PM & 2 PM, & Sunday, Apr. 29 at 11 AM.

If you are unable to make to **Indiana**, catch them on **ESPN+** [http://www.espn.com/watch/_/id/808e922b-b499-4e8a-a6e1-1d1e08077b92/southern-illinois-vs-evansville](http://www.espn.com/watch/_/id/808e922b-b499-4e8a-a6e1-1d1e08077b92/southern-illinois-vs-evansville)

They will return home to **Kay Brechtelsbauer Field** at **Charlotte West Stadium** for **Senior Weekend May 5-6**.

Congrats to Maddy Vermejan, the Saluki Athletics Student-Athlete of the Week!

Last weekend, the Dawgs partnered with Bradley Softball in Peoria for their **Strikeout Cancer Game**.

Each player got to choose a person who they play for and senior Savannah Fisher (Exercise Science) picked her Strong Survivors client, Pam Urban. On Wednesday, Savannah surprised Pam by rocking her shirt, uni, and cleats during their exercise session at the SIUC Cancer Rehab Lab. #SalukiSpirit in action!

**12) Every summer, SIUC hosts a wide variety of great camps and if kids are interested in exploring LEGO, sports, art, music and more, please check out the link below:**

13) The **2018 SIUC Civil Service Council’s Spring Flea Market** will be held from 8 AM to 3 PM on Sat. Apr. 28 in the **SIU Arena parking lot**.

14) **Saluki Baseball** hits the road again to take on Evansville with games on **Friday Apr. 27 at 6 PM, Saturday, Apr. 28 at 2 PM, & Sunday, Apr. 29 at 1 PM** On Tues, May 1 they’ll take on Univ. of Illinois at 6 PM

If you are unable to make to **Indiana**, catch them on the **radio for Game 1 (105.1) and 2 & 3 (1300 AM or 95.5 FM)** or watch all three games on **ESPN3** [http://www.espn.com/watch/_/id/3352998/southern-illinois-vs-evansville](http://www.espn.com/watch/_/id/3352998/southern-illinois-vs-evansville) If Champaign isn’t in your travel plans, catch them on **105.1**

15) Come out to the **Student Center Bowling Alley** on **Wednesdays** for **Dollar Bowling Night** from 6-10 PM!

$1 Bowling   $1 Billiards   $1 Shoe Rental

**GO DAWGS!**

#WEAREALLSALUKIS
Once again this week, we bring you a former Social Media Poll winner from the #SalukiFriday archives. In November 2017, we lent our #SalukiSpirit to WSIU to help fundraise as a part of their Fall Community Support Celebration. Station Director Greg Petrowich seems less than certain about the donation amount we recorded on his behalf...